
20/ 9 Trad,e Show Contract
201 9 Indiana Auclioneers llssociation Annaal Conuention

Crowne PlaTa Indian@otis Airport, Indianapofis, fi'{ - November 1 3-l 5, 2Al I
Phone: 1-i!7 2444861

Type or Print

Company

Address

ciry State zip County

TitleContact Narne

Phone Fax Email

Web address Additional Informafion

EXHIBITOR BADGE REQIIEST (a maximum of two complimentary badges per booth purchase)

Representative 1 Representative 2

PAYMENT OF E)GIIBIT SPACE (Please note there are two options)

Booth space S300.00 per booth (includes 1 covered table, 2 ehsirs, trash ean, 2 tieke* - llednesday Luneh, Wednesduy Wel-
eomdDinner, 2 tiekets- Thunday Lunch and Dinner) ...-.--# of spaces x $300/each:

Booth locations will be based on a first come first serve basis. The exhibit space is not secured in the evening, you will be responsi-
ble for securing your items.

NOTES: Please note that electrical outlets are limited so please indicate if you need electric for your booth. Please bringyour own
extension cord (s), as these will not be provided.

LAYOUT BASICS Each booth area contains one covered table and two chairs with a trash can. If your display varies from this standard
please describe what is needed as space may be limited:

REGISTRATION AND ROOM RESERVATIONS A block ofrooms at Crowne Plaza Indianapolis Airport arc available for a special
rate of S 1 l9/night. Call early for reservation s 317 -2M-686 I and specr$ Indiana Auctioneers Association room block. Booth fees and
event tickets may be paid with a single check. We encourage your participation as time allows.

SOCIAL EYENT TICKETS (Booth rental includes 2 tickets -Wednesday Lunchn lffelcome/Dinner and all meals on Thursday).
The list below is for additional tickets.

Recognition Lunch (Wednesday)........ ... .......$35.00 x # of persons_ : $
Welcome/Dinner (Wednesday) ..-....-..$40.00 x # of persoqs_
Presidential Luncheon (Thurs.)........................................................... $35.00 x # ofpersons-
Thurs. DinnerlHall ofFame ...-.-........ ..-....-.....--$40.00 x# ofperons
Lrmcheon (Fridar...... ...:...... ..............S30.00x#ofpersons_
ChampionshipFinalsDinner(Friday).... ...............$40.00x#ofpersons_

rdr.u-cost (uooiu're;i ;J ;;;;i'ii"t"t'1. . . . . .

:$
:$
= s.:$
:$
=$

COMPLETE & RETURN THIS FORfi'I:

MAIL: IAA
48 ll, Emelson AYenue, Ste 3OO
GreenrYood, lN 46113

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CALL :

Kathy Baber, Executive Direc,tor

317€5'8990

PAYME}ITO TloHS
alhaeL aacl@d {P+nit in U-S- frnd+ only}

Charge myCreditCatd
I auurodze IAA b cllarge tnE qedit eatd tur tle
balance due. Please circle one.
MasterCard VISA
Credit Card t{umber

Exp. Date_S digit secudty_billing zip code_
Prlnt Cardholde/s

Sigpatule



Exhibitor Agrees:
Upon Execution ofthis contract to pay the total cost oftrooth space.

No space allocations will be made, nor will this contract be procsssed until
payment is made for debts and obligations to the IAA that are in excess of45
days due and owing. IAA reserves the right to olfset any debt 45 days past due
with papnents received under this contract, and in the event such exhibitor
fails to submit pal,rnent for such past due indebtedness md its proportional
paynent due and owing pertaining to the exhibit contract, IAA reserves the
right to prohibit &e exhibitor from paticipating in the IAA Annual Convstrtion
and ifmonies due are not fully paid in addition tot the above refereaced indebt-
edness 30 days prior to the opening ofthe convention, the Association may, at
its option, terminate and reassign this space to another exhibitor

That the terms and conditions are hereby incorporated in and made
a part ofthis contracL and shall be binding on the parties liereto.

As always, the IAA makes every attempt to increase traffic to your
booth. Even if you are in an exhibitor room, please be sure to secure your
Items and take any valuables with you when you are not at your booth. By
Exhibiting d the IAA Aanual convention you agree to hold harmless the lndi-
ana Auctioneers A,ssociation and French Lick Spriags Hotel from any and all
damages or destruction, including theft or mysterious disappearance to any and
all equipment owned and./or leased by your group.

That IAA will have the right to make all space assignments in ac-
cordance with a first-come first-served rule. IAA reserves the right to shift
space assignment after the contract has treen signed ifit is necessary.

The IAA will have the right ofinterpretation and approval ofall
matter pertaining to the cootract, rules and regulations.

That NO Exhibitor shall reassign, sublet or share the whole or any
part ofexhibit space allotted to the cantracting firm witlout the express writte!
consent of the 1AA.

That space will be considered cancelled by exhitritor upon the date
that written notice ofcancellalion is received by IAA and refi.mds for cancelled
space will be given as follows:
o If space is cancelled before Oc.tober 13, 2019, IAA will refund 100% of

tlle space less a $25.00 processing fee.

o Ifspace is cancelled befcre Octaber 21, 2019 IAA will refimd 50% of
the space eost less a $25.00 processing fee.

. Ifspace is cancelled on October 3 1 or after, the lAA will retain 100% of
tie space cost. No refunds after October 31,2019.

ln the event the show is cancelled because ofreasons beyond the
control of the IAA" space fees already made will be retumed to exhitritors on a
pro rata basis, after all related Show expeases incurred by the IAd through the
date of-carcellation, have been met and such refund shali be acceptsd ly exfriU-
itor in full settlemsnt of all loss of damage suf&red by exhibitor.

If, by reason offirg hrmicane, earthquakg or another cause or
condition beyond the control ofthe L{A, convention centff becomes unavaila-
ble, exhibitor hereby authorizes IAA to assign to exhibitor, in lieu ofthe space
described herein, such space, regardless of size of localiorl in such other build-
ings as IAA may be able to procure of the holding of such exhibitiorl regard-
less ofthe location thereof" Exhibitor shall use and occupy such substituted
space at the same rett end under the salne tetms and conditions as tre set forth
in this contract, and IAA shall not be liable to *ie Exhibitor for any loss or
darnage sufered by exhibitor by reason ofsuch unavoidable pos@onement and
relocdion of the Exhibitors,

Exhibit Installation and Dismantling:
Booth Setup:

- Wednesday, November l3th,20l9 l0:00anr-12:00pm
(Please be compleGly setup prior to noor., November 13, Z0l9)

Box Delivery:
The customer is responsible for the arrangements and all expenses of shipping
materials, merchandise, exhibits, or aty other items to and fiom the confeienie
center. The conference center is not responsitrle for damage or loss ofany items
left in the Illn prior to or following any function. The confercnce center accepts
no responsibiliff for goods shipped to the hotel prior to scheduled functions oi
left aftera fimction is cornpleted. The hotel will NOT accept packages ?2 hours
prior to the function, and not between 1 1 am and I pm daily. Parceli will not be
accepted on pallets or skids, andthe shipper will be responsible forthe loading
and unloading ofpackages into the ccnference center. packages must be marlied
appropriately with:

Crowne Meetings Director
Crown Plaza Indianapolis Airport
2501 S. High School Road
Indianapolis, IN 46241
Afttt'. Your Cantact Ncme, Your Compury
Indiana Anctioneers Associatior
Meeting Date: Nov. 13-15, 2Sl9

The hotel may request the customer obtain and pay for bonded securif personnel
when valuable merchandise or exhibits are displayed or held ovemighi in the
conter.

Space Regulations:
A1l demonstrations, advertising and prornotional activities ofany exhibitor must
be confined to the limits ofthe assigned exhibit space. No outside demonstra-
tiong meetings, produc! exhibits, dxplays or group producd discussions may be
conducted any.lvhere without the express written consent ofthe tAA The distri-
bution ofm?gauines, newspapers and other Iiterature outside the exhibitor,s space
is prohibited.

Annoyance: Exhibitors will take every reasonable precaution to mini-
mizelhenoise_ofoperatingexhibits. lntheeventthatanyothelexhibitorobjects
or protests to the noise level, the IAA shall reserve the right to require the exhibi-
tor to cease operation of&e exhibit or take measures to reduce &e noise level.
Exhibitors are prohibited from using objecticnable ampli$ or special lighting
equipment. IAA also reserves the right to require exhibitors (atexhibitors ex-
pense) to clange, alter, modi$ or rernove all or part ofits exhibit afue to any
objectionable odors emanating from the display trooth.

Floor Safety: IAA reserves the right to stop any product demonstra-
tion on the show floor which is determined by the IAA to 6e a hazard or not
consistent with the rules and regulations of the IAA exhibit policies or disrupt the
show Photography, video production and/or graphic reproduction ofother ex-
hi-brtrri' booths and products displayed therein is strictly prohibited_ Serving of
alcoholic beverage$, beverages ofany kfud or food &om exhibitors, booths ii
prohibited, unless approved by t[e IAA. All exhibits are centrally locaied and
sunourded by the convention activities- Exhibit lscations wiI b6 assigned by the
IAA and may not be rearranged by the exhibitor.

-. - Care of Puildings & Equipment: Exhibitors are cautioned that they
are {ilectly responsible for any darnage to the convention c€ilter. Nothing may
be affixed to any wall, ceiling or floor with express written permission from tlie
convention center. Any damage to floors caused by leaking equipment will be
the direct responsibiliry ofthe exhibitor. Skids must be usfu on all pieces of
heavy equipmett not on wheels- BolS, fasteners or otlrer objects on skids must
be comte(suqk to avoid darnage to the flos.

Exhibitor shall be ftlly responsible to pay for my and all damages to
property owned by the hotel, its oqners or maRager which results from anj act or
omission ofexhibitor. Exhibitor agre€s to defend, indemnifi and hold harmless
th9 hote! its_orilners, managers, officers or directors, agents, employees, subsidi-
aries and affiJiates &.om any damages or chargrs resutting Aom or arising from or
out ofthe Exhibitor's use ofthe property. Exhibitor,s liability shall inclide all
losses, coslf, damage or expenses aising from or out ofor by reason ofany acci-
dent or bodily injur5r or other occurr,ences to my p€rsn or lrcrsons, inoludirg the
exhibitor, its agents, employees, and business invltees with arise from or ouiof
exhibitor's occup.ancy andlor use ofthe exhibition prernises, the hotel or any part
thereof. The exhibitor understands &d the hotel md the IAA do not maintiin
insurance. covering the exhibitor's property and that it is the sole responsibility of
the exhibitor to obtain such insurance.

Liability: The exhibitor agrees to make no claim against the Indiana
Auctioneers Association (lAA), its memtrers, any related companies, its agents or
employees for any injury to an-y exlribitors, his employees, agints or property or
for any loss by firg water, theft, dmage, delay, mechanical iaiture, tibor trouUte
or any cause *'hatsoever while exhibitors and rnerchandise are in trmsit, or with_
in the exhi- tit hal! nor lor any darnage to his business, for failure to provide space
in the.exhibit_hal! 1or for any action of the Association, its members, or agents
for failure to hold the show as scheduled. The Indiana Auctioneers Associ"ation
rescrves the right to reshicL close and remove the exhibits which because of
noise, m€1hod ofoperatior! uncooperative persomel, discord in advertising or for
any other reaso,n becomes objectionable to the overall conduct, success and high
standards established by the IAA Convsr{ion. The exhibitor flrttrer agreos to
indemnify and hold han'mless &e IAA &om any liability resulting frod acts of
omissions ofthe exhibitor, its agents, servants or employees_

Tcardown:
Friday,Nov. l5h after 12:00 PM

Exhibition Hours:
Wed., Nov. l3th l:30pnr-5:00pm
Thursday, Nov. 14th 9:00 am-5:00pm
Friday, Nov. 15th 9:00arn-12:00pm

Standard Booth Equipment Proyided:
Included in the price ofeach booth will be a 6 or I foot covered table & two
chairs. Electrical and Internet needs may be ordered on &e front page ofthis
agreement. Exhibitor must provide their ov,n electrical cords- Any additiooal
requirements are the respoasibility of the exhibitor. All other fumishings will
qe proyided Dy rhe oxni0itor at hisfter own expenso And responsibrlrty. The
ConGrence Cater alsa hm services md rentJs available if needed. Contact
the IAA fot more info. Questions regarding rules and rogulations of IAA ex-
hibit policies should be directed to the lAA.


